MCC Code of Conduct
The MCC is a family friendly sports club which aims to have a welcoming, safe and friendly atmosphere for
Members, their Guests and our Staff.













Please be polite to fellow Members, Staff and Guests: rudeness, aggression and swearing are not
allowed
Drink responsibly: if you are drunk you will not be served any more alcohol and you may be asked to
leave
Be respectful to others and treat others as you would like to be treated: report any problems to the
Staff or Committee
Supervise your children when they are playing: make sure they are safe and not disturbing other
Members
Look after your Club: follow the rules for sports facilities and report any accidental damage or problems
Act safely: don’t do anything that puts you or other Members or staff at risk of injury
Help out: welcome new Members and Guests, report any problems and join in with sports and
fundraisers – the club is our club
No violence: fighting or aggressive behaviour will lead to an immediate suspension and may lead to
expulsion from the club
Dress well: no dirty work clothes or scruffy clothes please. Sports wear is acceptable
Share: respect other players on the courts, greens and tables
Help our Club grow: bring along friends, family and colleagues who you think would be good responsible
Members. A Guest can only visit a maximum of four times a year so please encourage regular Guests to
join
Make sure your Guests know the rules: your Guests are your responsibility and you must sign them in.
Make sure they dress well and behave well. They have to leave when you do. No Guests are allowed to be
signed in after 10pm

Dress Code Tips
We want our club to be relaxed. If we think you or your Guests are not dressed appropriately, the Manager or a
Committee member will point this out to you










No dirty work clothes or ripped/torn clothing
No caps or hats to be worn inside the Club
Men: Collared shirts are encouraged after dark but a neat clean T-shirt is ok.
Singlets are not allowed at any time
Thongs and sandals are allowed but bare feet are not
No offensive words or slogans on shirts or T-shirts
Sportswear after matches is allowed but please change your kit if you are sweating heavily
The Club has showers available for sports players
Babies and toddlers who are not potty trained should always have a nappy please

